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$200.001NPRIZES

The BULLETIN offers to the per-

sons who, between February ist and
July 31st, shall send In the largest
number ot new subscribers, the fol-

lowing prizes :

Ut Prlza Cleveland Bicycle, TO.

The wlnntr of the ist prize ts it liberty
0 choose between modeis 90. 01 anJ q4 of

the toco Cleveland Blcycie. MoJel 94 Is
a road racer, weight 20 pounds. Mndel 92
Via light road wheel, weighing lbs ,and
Model 00 a heavier road wheel, wt 24 lb.
The bicycle tn be selected trom the stock
fthe Honolulu Bicycle Co.. sgents

for Cleveland Bicycles. (The choice may
be made Detween the corresponding ladlrs'
Models, should the winner of ist prize be
a lady).

nd Prize, Ringer Sewing Mn-chl- nc

$00.00.
The winner of this prize mav chooe

between these three stvles of ma.hlnes:
thacwith osclllitlng shuttle un I tp coyer,
that with vibrating shuttle and cabinet
top, both five drawer machines, or the
"Automa Ic," with three drawers. TI.U
machine will be turnUhed bv B. Ber-gcrse- n.

sole agent for the Hawaiian
Glands. .

ftnl Prize. Preino Senior Cnmern,
4x5. with Outfit $40.00. '

. I

The Premo, Sr., has Double Swing
Back, Double blldlng Front, and Hack and
rinion lor incusing. 1 ins uimcia wi
used with either Plate or Films. The
outfit Includes 1 Pl.ite Holder, Tripod, 3

Trays, Developer, Fixer, regatlve Pack,
Graduate, Stirring Rod and Lantern.
Camera and outfit are from the LcMun-yo- n

Photo-Supp- ly Co., sole agents.

4th Prize, a Zonophone, the Lat-

est Improvement on the Gramo-
phone, with 0 Records, $30.00.

This Is the loudest and most natural
talking machine yet Invented. It Is to be

lecttd from the stuck of theBertf Htrom
Music Co., sole agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

The following conditions of the contest
Imust be observed :

7 1. All subscilpllons must be prepaid at
J least three months In advance.

2. Nn renewals nrtranslers of subscrlp
tlons will be counted In this contest as
new vibsrrl nt Ions. bach name must De a
hnna firV .id. Ill Inn tn the SUbCtiDti0ll lltS,

V .iihrrlntlnn should be Srnt In as
tnnn veiirfd. tmrether with the name .

anH HdrM of the Derson to whom the
subscription Is to be credited, as well as of .

IL. .i.k.IWu nM.,.r.chAiiM Ktilj.n
MIC 3UU3MIUCI. VJttui Mikiiiiuuiw w wuMi i

to give ACCURATELY the full name and
address of each new subscriber.

4. Any person In the Ha-

waiian Islands is eligible
to try Tor these prizes.

During the continuation of the contest
(or the Most Popular Captain, coupons
uiUlln 4k hnMai Ia yict crt mnnw Uf.M

-- ..k. KntMn nf hi rhnir nrciiiilntr'to I

. .rm nf hie iiwrintinn. will be rven I

to each new subscriber attached to the
receipt for the subscription, as previously

I

announced.
Subscription Rates: 8.oo per year,

i.oo for three monthsj strictly in advance.

THE HOST POPDLAR CAPTAIN

The captain who shall have the largest
number of votes on Saturday. March 31,
will be given an elegant pair of Binoculars
from the store of H. F. Wichman. I hey
are the best that can be obtained and may
be seen on dispUv at Wlchman's store.

In addition to the votes hlch appear
ach day In the upper right hand .orner of

the first page, which are to be filled out
and deposited at this office, new subscribers
are entitled to cast votes as follows. A

coupon for the number Is attached to the
receipt.

I MONTH 40 VOTES
1 Mu.THS 150 V,'TfcJ
i MONTHS 350 VOTES
t YEAh 753 VOTES

The standing of the contest Friday.
March 16, was as follows. This list will
be changed every Saturday.
capi". cameron 41 m
capt. simerson 3333capt. clarke 2666
capt. pedersen 2j49
capt. bruhn 1427
capt. Mcdonald 750
capt. freeman 284
CAPT. TULLETf- - 259
CAPT. J. DOWER 147
CAPT. MCALLISTER 114
CAPT. NICHOLSEN - 40
CAPT. SAM"ON 49
CAPT. WE1SBARTH 0
CAPT. J. ULUNAHELE 8
CAPT. THOMPSON - 7
CAPT. CAMPBELL I
CAPT. GREGORY 1

a

British Losses In the African War
London, March 12. The Drlttsh re

ported casualties up to this date la as
follows:
Killed 2,418
Wounded 8,747
pled ot disease 1,029
Missing 8,483

ToUl 15.077

POWER OF COUNCIL OF STATE

Extended Discussion on Scops of

Its ActlOD.

Decided That Body Has Full Legislative Author- -

Itj - Cabinet Ministers Charge Tbtlr M.tids

Position ot Councillors Carries.

There was a full meeting of tho
Council of Stato yesterday afternoon
saving for the absenco of Cecil Drown
from tho country, viz.: President S. 13,

Dole, Ministers E. A. Mott-Smlt- h, A.
Young, a. M. Damon nnd II. E. Cooper;

Paul n. Isenbcrg, W. C. Achl, John
Enn, W. P. Allen, S. K. Ka-n- e, M. A.

Qonsalvcs, J. L. Kaulukou, Mark 1'.

Robinson, P. C. Jones, A. V. Dear, John
Nott, C. Holto nnu J. A. Kennedy.

After tho usual preliminaries n pe-

tition wus presented by tho President
from n largo number of business
houses, with bills attached for mer-
chandise and food supplies furnished
to tho quarantlno station, to tho order
of Superintendent J. D. McVeigh nnd
at tho Instance of J. K. Brown, U

Inspector of Cnmcso Iralmgratlon, for
the mnlntcnanco of immigrants dotoln- -

ed ln quarantlno and subsequently ro--

turncd t0 tnclr own country. Tho to- -
tal amount was over $3,000 and tho
petitioners wanted to havo payment o.
the b..Ts authorized by tho Council of
State.

Question ot Authority.
Mr. Jones raised tho question as to

whether tho Council had any authority
for acting on theso bills.

President Dolo remarked that, as
this meeting of Council was for emer-
gency matters, tho question raised was
a proper one.

Mr. Achl moved to rcfor tno petition
to tho Judiciary Committee, ana Mr.
Ka-n- e thought tho Finance was tho
npproprlate committee.

Minister Cooper gavo the history of
tho bills, contending they should bo
paid by tho United Stntcs.

Mr. Jones moved an amendment, thnt
tho petition 00 referred to the Execu-
tive.

Mr. Robertson considered that an
analysis of the question resolVed It-

self into tho point as to whether tho
Council of Stato had tho power of
amending tho appropriations submit
ted by tho Executive. Ho did not think
lltn l.llto af.Mill rrn tn ttn 1VvaiiH in...w w..o auvi.au e" uw m..,wuv. ivi

Council n Lcgtulnturc?
Mr. Gear agreed that the powers of

tho Council of Stato had been enlarg-
ed by the authority under which it
was now acting. According to the Ha-

waiian constitution they . certainly
could not mako any appropriations ex-

cepting thoso rendered necessary by
any public calamity or grave emer
gency, uut President McKlaioy, under
tho' supremo authority bestowed on
him by the annexation resolution, gavo
tho Council to make all
necessary appropriations for carrying
on tho government. This implied tho
privilege of Inserting any Items Unit
seemed necessary for the current bien-
nial period.

MlnUtcr Cooper contended that tho
Washington telegram giving the Coun-
cil authority to make necessary appro-
priations did not enliiigi its poweiu
beyond tho constitutional provlalnns
calling tho Council of Svito Into being.
Tho telegram must bo Interpreted ac-

cording to tho constitution. Tho Coun-
cil on Its own motion could nut meet
He did not think It had the power to
Insert new Items. In answer tn a
question by Mr. Gear, tno Attorney
General added that ne did uol think tho
Council of Stato had tho right to In-

crease or decrease the items in nny
bill.

Mr. Robertson asked how 11 came,
then, tha; the Council u few weeks (.go
raised a proposal appropi Iiitlon of
$10,000 to $25,000.

Minister Cooper did not know, was
not present. 1' j Mr. Achl he answered
that tho Council could not add Mils
that camo in lite to the Items.

Mr. lsenber Do you rae.in to ray
we cannot cud to or decrease tiny
amount tn a bill? No? Then I rtcxo
this Council ot State adjcuui slue die.

Tho Atti.'noy General essayed to
speak, but Mr. Uenbcr,? ai.d a puliit
ot order.

President Uol) regarded lids ea 9
rash motion, una putting It forthmih
declared It lost.
. Mr. Kennedy desired to know It the
Council were moating strictly upon the
provisions of the Hawaiian constitu-
tion, or had the Instructions of Presi-
dent McKlnley anything to do with
It
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PROGRESS BLOCK.

Mr. Cooper nniwr.ro.l In irfcet with
the views ho had provioutly drill ercd.
Any recommcndallous ot tin Council
would bo received courteously, nud
with all tho attent'nn ami weight 11

deserved, by tho Executive At the
same time ho did not think the Coun-
cil had tho power to Introduce new
items without tho sanction of the
Executive.

President Dolo differed somewhat
from the Attorney General. The case
cited of an increase mado by the Coun-
cil ln a proposed Item recently was lu
point, nnd again two years a.?o when
tho Executive recommended a pardon
the Council chanced it to a reprieve.
Tho question of nowv.ra was raised un
that occasion, the conclusion being
that tho C6uncll could recommend but
not Introduce a proposition.

Mr. Robertson moved that it Is tho
sense of tho Council ot Slate that wo
havo the right to amend nny ot tho ap-
propriation bills wo havo In band,
cither by increasing or decreasing, or
by striking out or ndring new Items.

Mr. Gear, supporting the motion,
held that tho committees could uol act
Intelligently or efficiently unless Iho
Council had tho full po.vci-- s proposed.
Ho instanced the rajs of n bridge Item
In the Interior appropriations, which
tho commlttco recommended Miould
be cut ln half.

Mr. Kaulukou was lu fnvor of the
motion last moved, but claimed It wo 8
out of order.

President Dolo ruled tho last motion
out of order ns not necessarily related
to the main question.

Tho nmendment was voted down and
tho main morion arrled, referring tho
petition to tho Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Robertson then renewed his mo-
tion.

Tho President dealred to hear tho
question discussed, as it appeared
doubtful if the motion was ln order.
It was a constitutional question. Tho
Council was asked to enlarge I'.i own
powers. President McKlnley had tht
authority to alter the appropriations.,

(Continued on pago 7.)

THE CLAUDINE CHARTERED

Jas. 13. Castle ot Alexander & Bald-
win, Ltd., left for Maui in the steamer
Mlkahala" yesterday afternoon on u
mission connected with tho disabled
steamship Cleveland. If he found on .

nrrival that tho steamer Claudlne had
not already been dispatched to sea in
search of tho Cleveland. Mr. Castle
was empowered to send that steamer
of Wllder'8 fleet on such an expedition.
It will ikely Involve hundreds of miles
of cruising by tho Claudlne, as the '

Cleveland was reported by the boat's
crew to havo broken down 320 miles
northwest ot Maul,

Coffee and the Schools.
A petition from North nnd South

Kona asking the Board of Education
to cbungo tho midsummer holiday for
children ot thoso districts to Septem
ber and October In order to allow work
in the coffee fields, was granted. As a
result of the discussion on this matter
the following was passed:

Resolved, The Board of Public In-

struction recognlzo tho educational
value as encouraging habits of thrift
and industry, of tho employment of
children during the long vacations in
light agricultural work; and that tho
Department will receive and consider
petitions from the residents ot tho
'different agricultural districts for so
arranging the long vacations, as to
afford tho best opportunity tor employ
ing tho children of such districts.

Bmprcss and Reformers.
Shanghai, March 15. Tho American

Association hero today telegraphed to
tho United States Government that tho

Master

detriment foreign Interests and
advocato prompt concerted action on

part of powers. '

The China Association will appeal
British Minister, Sir Claude M.

Macdonald, on same subject.

Burial Places Limited.
F. M. Hatch Introduced following

resolution at Thursday Health Board
meeting:

Resolved, That after July 1, 1900,
no Interment of dead snail be al
lowed In Honolulu any placo within
a circle having a radius of four miles
with Its center at Thomas Square

The resolution was referred to Dr,
Day Mr. Hatch as a committee to
make further report.

Rntac Freight Quorantlne.
At the Board of Health meeting

Thursday, G. W. Smith offered a reso-
lution all restrictions respecting

shipment of merchandise except
from Asiatic ports, bo rescinded on end
liter 26th ot March, The
esolutlon was referred tho Shipping

Commltteo for consideration.

Go to the Pacific Vehicle Supply
Co. fine carriages,

OFFICE IS NOT VACANT
But Supreme Court

torneys Who Are
Go to

The Supreme Court was announced
to meet at 2 p. m. today. At that hour A.

theso membcrtt of had assem-
bled: Attorney General II. E.' Cooper, of
Deputy Attorney General E P. Dole,
I. M. Long, E. 13. McCIanahan, Geo. D.
Gear, S. M. Dollou, J. V. Catchcart,
Lylo A. Dickey nnd A. P. Judd Jr.

It was 2:15 when Pirst and Second
Associate Justices Prcar and Whiting
nnd Circuit Jiulge Perry entered nnd of
took their seats on the bentii.

Justlco Prcar immediately began de-
livering Court's opinion on tho
question submitted yesterday, of Its
own legality ns tho properly constitut-
ed Supreme Court of Republic
Hawaii. Tho matters of fret, as pro-Bcnt-

at tho hearing ot J. E. Bush ft
nl. vs. Republic of Hawaii, wcro re-
viewed at length, ns well as the irgu-racnt- B

of members of tho bar. It wan
mentioned that tho Coutf, of Its owl

LETTERS FROM HARTWELL

Communications from Washington
occupied tho attention of tho Execu-

tive Council for most of today's ses-

sion. Minister Mott-S;nIt- h read a let-

ter from Special Agent Hartwcll, and
President Dolo ono from Secretary of
State Hay.

Tho tenor of theso letteM was an
amplification of tho telegram undo.
authority ot which tho Council ot
Stato is now acting upon tho appropria-
tion bills.

Preslucnt Dolo says tlut tho com-
munications would not have helped
the Council of State ln reaching a con
clusion, as that of yesterday, as to Its
poweis.

'1 he Government lot on South street,
formerly occupied by old keroscno
wreliouno wns sot nnart as tho sito
for the garbage crematory,

Minister Damon was authorized to
ask the Council of State to appropriate
3240,000, to be placed to the credit of

fund for tho suppression cf bu-

bonic plague, under un act entitled
"Special Act of the Council of Stcto
No. 0." amount Is $10,000 less
than asked by tho Board of Health, us
tho latter sum was appropriated by the
Council of Stato yesterday tor payment
of labor.

a

The Orphcum.
Tho Hogans scored another success

last night In a complete chango ot pro-
gram. Mr. Lhenault, Baulsbury,
Mr. R. C. Logan and Miss Moss, the
soloists sang wltu more than their
usual good tasto and Master Livers
was as funny as ever. A man. with
Master Livers' ability and popularity
Bhould be holding chair opposite

Hogan. Leaving the Btar out of
tho question ho Is tho cleverest come-
dian In the company.

Mr. Hogan showed mori real talent
evening than heretofore. The

change from comedy to tho pathetic
old necro slaye Rave Mr. Hocan en
opportunity to display his versatility,
Barring ncgllgcnco In setting and
handling the stage "Undo Eph's Re-

turn" WttB a clever bit of work. Mr.
Hogan ns Unclo Eph so entirely chang-
ed himself that only at times was he
at all recognizable, and then only
by little mannerism that la next

' to Impossible for a performer to lose,

Llttlo siren gavo well filled home
a pleasant surprlso when It came her
turn to uo a plantation duck ana win
dance 'ho other clciver steppers
must look to their laurels..

Altogether tho performance wan us
good It not better than tho fore part
of tho week. There were remarkably
few vacant seats and If applause signi-
fies appreciation overyono was satis-
fied with tho performance.

Five Clear Days.
Five days have parsed with-

out even an alarm ot plague.
The Chlneso plague patient Is
recovering. Herman Lovy,
who has never been declared a
"case,'.' Is nearly well ot his
Illness.

The Board of Health Is meeting
this afternoon.

Thirty-fiv- e peoplo took passage on
the Heleno today for Hllo and way
ports.

a

No hat as good as Iwakaml's hat,
for same money. Iwakaml Hat De-

partment, Hotel street.

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN-
TAIN PEN. sizes, all shapes. H. F.
WICHMAN.

attitude of tho Empress Dowager to- - George Taylor as tho "silly kid" was
wards tho reformers will upset very good, nnd Livers again
"open door" policy. They also say showed himself at tho top ot tho

and anarchy aro exnected to I dor as a dancer.
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Will Not Force
Dissatisfied to

Trial.
motion, had called President Dole and

F. Judd Jr. as witnesses
"Counsel appear to attach a peculiar

magic to a written resignation," ono
the observation of tho Court, seem-

ed to Indicate the conclusion before It
was reached.

Tho Interests of the public In the
matter were represented as paramount.
The Court finally expressed tho opinion
that the office of Chief Juntlco was not
vacant, but declined to forco tho casis

Oush vs. Republic to a hearing.
Thcrcforo a contlnuanco of this case
was granted. All the members of the
Court ns constituted coincided In tho
opinion.

It was announced thnt tho Court
would meet at 10 a. m. tomorrow nnd
bo prepared to hear any coses in which
counsel engaged wero ready to pro-
ceed.

Attorney General Cooper stated that
he was prepared to proceed In all Gov-
ernment cases.

Court Items.
P. A. Schacfcr, trustee of estate of

lato A. A. Cornlot, flics his annual ac-

count, with receipts of $1031,20 and
payments of $3809, leaving a balanco of
$822.20.

Edith Snnders sues A. P. Franca for
$5,000 damages for maliciously prose-
cuting her on tho charge of stealing a
dog.

P. A. Schnefer, guardian of A. A.
Long, accounts for receipts the past
yenr of $3617.42 nnd payments of
$2275.31, leaving a balanco ot $3312.03.
The Investments amount to $10,842.03.

Judge Perry has confirmed the mas-
ter's report on the accounts of H. A.
Wldemann's executors and, on motion
of Mr. Hatch for petitioners, ordered
tho affairs of tho estate turned over to
II. It. Mncfarlane, P. W. Macfarlan
nnd J. M. Dowhett as trustees, dis
charging them as executors of tho will.

The Portuguese Mutual Benefit So-
ciety by Its presidents Jose Gome
Sllva, makes a lengthy answer In re-
sistance of the claim of Virginia Go-
mes for benefits of $S99 on account of
her lato husband.

Lee Tit sues Chung Fook to eject him
from premises on King street, claim-
ing $500 damages.

Discontinuances have been filed !n
tho thrco cases of Louis Marks, H. A.
Vavrlcka and A. M .Brown against A.
Splllncr, nnd ln tho case of Bark C. B.
Kcnncy against sixteen hundred and
sixty-nin- e tons of coal.

Thos. M. Harrison by his attorneys.
Robertson & Wilder, moves for a day
or trial or ins caso against J. A. Ma
goon ct al.

They Broke Quarantine.
Among tho passengers who left on

tho Mlkahala yesterday "morning were
L. A. Thurston and J. B. Castlo.

Theso gentlemen had complied with
all tho quarantlno regulations neces-
sary to entitle them to a passage on
a clean ship to one ot the other isl-
ands. Bright and early they were row-C- u

tho quarantine statlou and landed
on board the Mlkahala as sho lay at
tho Inter-Islan-d wharf.

Shortly after arriving they apparent-
ly had business ashore as both left tho
steamer and walked around tho wharf,
mingling with the other peoplo who
had congregated there. Finally con-
cluding to return on board they were
stopped by Captain Pedorson who In-

formed them they had broken tho
quarantlno nnd so had forfeited their
passage Then ensued consldornblo
parleying, tho upshot of which was
that when tho MlkahaU departed
Messrs. Thurston nnd Castle wero on
board.

Talk along the wnter front Is that.
If Captain Pederson or any of tho
crow, who have undergono a rigid
quarantlno ot threo months had left
the steamer In the same manner tho
Mlkahala would undouotcdly have been
forced to go through another full quar-
antine period boforo being allowed to
go on her route.

a

New Stables.
C. II. Bcllina, manager of the Club

Stables, subleased from Nicholas Bre--
ham a lot ot land at Nuuanu and Ku-k- ul

streets, on which he Is having ex-
tensive stables erected. Tho lease Is
for 25 years trom April 1, 1900.

The American .ship Seminole will be
surveyed tomorrow as requested by
the crew. Captains Bond and Merrltt

a man appointed to look out for his
Interests. Capt. Taylor wishes his ship
to bo surveyed and It found capable ot
a voyage to be allowed to carry bal-
last to. Sap Francisco.

Schr. Endelnor, McCalllp, leaves for
Port Townscnd with ballast today.
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Committee Has Accipled Host of

Senate Amendments.

Changes lo Tenure of Judges Prompt Accp- t-

iDceby Conference Antlc'pittdClaik'i

Rttnarks on PeaMon for ihe Qjud.

" -
(Special to the Bulletin.)

Washington, D. C, March 0. The
Houso Committee on Territories today
struck out ah of the Senate bill except
the title and In lieu inserted tho
Houso bill after amending it by In-

serting a number of the Scnato bill
amendments.

lhc bill ns It will bo reported to the
House will in tho matter of judiciary
provldo Ufa tenure for tho Federal
judges, six year terras for tho SupiLmu
Cuurt and four year terub for tho Cir-
cuit Court.

'Ihe points of differences between
tho bill passed by the Senate aud tha
one to be reported to the Houso are
slight nnd the House bill is not fur-
ther amended on tho floor there will
be very little trouble In conteieucc.

Senator Hoar of Massachusetts, to-

day Introduced an amendment to tho
diplomatic and consular bill providing
for tho payment of $250,000 to Lllluo-kalan- l,

of tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands. An nmendment to this effect
was Introduced by Senator Clark ot
Wyoming during tho debato upon the
Hawaiian bill In tho Senntc, but It was
rejected. Tho proposition received con-
siderable support In the Senate ana tho
equity uf tho proposition, as presented
by senator Clark, evidently mado on
Impression which resulted touay lu
Senator Hoar's amendment.

Speaking on his amendment, Sena-
tor Clark said ln part:

"Now, can wo uut afford to bo at
least caultablo and just nnd honor
able ln this matter. We took thoso isl-

ands. They had to go somewhere. I
do not regret tnat wo took them. I am
very glad of It, because I thluk that ot
all tho domain over which the Ameri
can flag flies today the Sandwich Isl
ands aro the fairest and give promise
of the most In the future.

"But, Mr. President, there was a
great wrong perpetrated. It may not
be news to any Senators, but at the
tlmo of tho revolution which displaced
tho monarchy nnd displaced tho Queen
there was not a thing that was not
sequestered and confiscated not only
the crown lands, to tho revenue ot
which she was entitled, hut everything
lu her household from the blue china
on the sideboard to tho tin dipper In
tho kitchen."

J. A. BRCCKONS.

Y. M. C. A. Basket Ball.
Thero will bo a basket ball gamo at

tho Y. M. C. A. gym tomorrow night
between tho Oahu college sophomores
and the Y. M. C. A. team. After the
gamo a social will be held at which
lady friends of tho members aro

Refreshments will bo served
nnd everything free. The line of the
teams will be as follows: Oahu Co-
llegeForwards, Alfred Castle and
Richard Cooke; center, Cruzan;
guards, Marcllllno nnd Aheen; sub,
Galbrnlth. Y. M. C. A. team For-
wards, F. Wright and B. Clark; center,
W. Wright; guards, B. Hetlbron, Lu-
cas; sub, John Clark. Referee Brock.
Umpires, Elstnn nnd Hemenway.

Good Shoes
Are hard to find,
Unless you
Know where to
Look!

The Manu?actBrr
6hoe Coa

And you will not go further. Froa
cheapest to Ihe beet can be fund I

will act for the consul, while Capt.rnucTnTun
Taylor of the Seminole will also haveV
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